Cocktails

Strawberry Daiquiri  R85,00
Rum, Mixer Strawberry, Mixer Lime

Mango Daiquiri  R85,00
Rum, Mixer Mango, Mixer Lime

Frozen Margarita  R85,00
Sierra Blanco Tequila, Mixer Margarita, Triple Sec

Pina Colada  R85,00
Rum, Mixer Pinacolada

3 Shot Martini  R70,00
Martini Dry, Vodka, Triple 3 Just Juniper Gin

Lagoon Beach Ling Island  R70,00
Sierra Blanco Tequila, Triple sec, Rum, Vodka, Gin, Lemonade, Mixer Blue Curaçao

Cosmopolitan  R70,00
Vodka, Mixer Cosmopolitan

Dragon Hell  R100,00
Sierra Tequila Blanco, Triple Sec, Mixer Lime, Mixer Hot & Spicy, Mixer Dragon Fusion
Prickly Dragon $125.00
Sierra Tequila Blanco, Triple Sec, Mixer Lime, Mixer Prickly Pear, Mixer Dragon Fusion

Lagoon Beach Collins $70.00
Triple 3 Gin, Fresh Lemon, Sugar Syrup, Soda Water, Mint, Mixer Passion Fruit

Biting the Bulleit $105.00
Bulleit Bourbon, Mixer Orgeat, Fresh Lemon, Pineapple, Soda Water, Mint

Non-Alcoholic Cocktails

Strawberry Daiquiri $65.00
Mixer Strawberry, Mixer Rhum Spiced, Mixer Lime

Mango Daiquiri $65.00
Mixer Mango, Mixer Rhum Spiced, Mixer Lime

Frozen Margarita $65.00
Mixer Margarita, Sugar Syrup, Mixer Lime

Pinacolada $65.00
Mixer Pinacolada, Mixer Rhum Spiced